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TRA N N6 S SERIHUS

DI8CHARQE8 PLAY HAVOC WITH

REGIMENTS.

COMPANIES AREJ.OSING MEN

Itoms of General Interest Gathered

From Reliable Sources Around

the Stnte House.

Weitern Newspaper Union News Bervlco

It In Just licKlnnlitK to tltiwn upor
tunny of I ho National gunrdaini'ii iiloni
tho border, n ml oainulally at Cumi
Llano .that tho conci'iitiutlon of tin
troops nnd tho drill mid IrnltiliiK thoy
Arc now undergoing In really uorlout
huslnosH.

Gcnural Lewis, camp commander
tins rescinded an earlier order prohib-
iting outpnots on guard duty from
hnvltiK cartrldRCB, nnd thieo men arc
now well Htippllcd with ammunition.

Following this recent order, I'rlvat
A. T. Lovelndy, Company A, was on
guard. Ho was stationed about a tulle
away from camp and on tho road run-

ning between camp and Morcedcs. It
Iran almost midnight when a big tour
Ing car with glaring lights came
spocdlng along. Private Lovelndy
called out threo times for tho ma
clilno to hnlt, but thero was no re

nonso. As tho ear shot pant him
he raised his rlflo and shot into tho
air. The mnchlno canio to a sudden
bait, and tho occupants piled out In
great confusion nnd excitement. They
wore held until tho arrival of tho
corporal of tho guard and wore re-

leased after they nil declared that tho
noise of tho onglno provented them
from hearing the commnnd of tho
sontry. Thosn olllcois happened to
belong to the Indiana regiments, but
sluco then thero liavo been no at'
tompts to run tho guard Hues.

Companies Lose Men.
Discharges, becnuso of physical dis-

ablement, on account of having de-

pendents and other reasons ,havo
played hnvnc with tho Nebraska regi-
ments on tho border. Mnny soldiers
have also been givon discharges on
account of their terms having ex-

pired. In Septomhor nioro aro
to bo lost becouso of opening

of colleges. Any soldier who can pro-vld- o

an affidavit to provo that ho was
enrolled last yenr utul contemplated
attending tills fall Is eligible to return
home to purauo bis studies. It Is
said theso men will bo given their
discharges and not a furlough.

AppllcntloiiB of married men for re-

leases average about ton or twelvo
to a company. Many soldiers, who
boasted of their physical condition nt
tho mobilization camp, nro now com-

plaining of pains in tho bnck and
other defects and nro trying to per-

suade their commanding olllcera to
recommend their relense.

Order Is Still In Effect
Genoinl HeedAttornoy . -- rltfen

to tho railway commission explaining
why It would bo impossible to convict
the Hock Island nnd Missouri Pncinc
railroads for Increasing their rates on
excess bnggngo at tho samn time they
rnlsed tho passenger fnro from 2 to 3

cents per mile. Attention Is called by
Mr. Ilecd to nn order Issued by tho
railway commission In May, 1908,

nn application filed by all tho
rnllrond companies for a specific
schedulo of excess VnEmigo rates. Ac
cording to this schedulo the excess
bnggago rato Is computed on the gen-

eral basis of 10 per cent of tho
fnro for each 100 pounds. Tho order
hns nevor been rescinded and Is still
In effect.

Makes Publicity Suggestion
A large sign nt the stnte farm, ex-

plaining to tourists on the O. L. D,
road thnt this wns the ngrlcultural
school of tho university of Nebraska
and asking them to drive In and see
tho building nnd tho grounds would
bo one of tho best ndvertlnovents for
tho school, according to Secretary
Wliltten of the Lincoln Commercial
club, who lias written a letter to Iienn
A. E. Ilurnett, tanking this sugges-
tion. Tho fact that there Is no sign
about tho grounds to Identify them
and tho fact that thousands of tour-
ists pass tho buildings every month,
led Mr. Whltten to suggest Jhe uilvnn-trice- s

of a llttlo publicity, at n small
Cost.

Reductions In the assessed valua-
tion of town lots, ns reported by coun-
ty nsBOBRors, hnvo been mndo by tho
state-- bonrd of equalization ns follows:

Cuming, Dodge, Hall, Hnmlllon,
Nanco nnd Polk counties 10 tier cent.

Johnson county, 20 per cent.
The board nlso reduced town lot

valuations In Box llutto county 10 per
cont, but upon receiving a telegram
from tho county clerk saying tho
school district of Alliance was $20,000
In dobt and needed nil the money It
enn rnlso by taxes, tho bonrd decided
to allow It to stand.

Industrial School Sells Wheat.
Superintendent R. V. Clark of tho

stato Industrial school for boys nt
Kearney has Informed tho state board
of control that 1,277 biiPhclB of wheat
threshed on tho Institution's fnrm wns
eold, together with 300 bushels of old
wheat, for $1.14 a bushel. It wns sold
several weks ago when It was In slfock.
Tho ylold of oats at the Institution wns
1.90S bushels .being 31 bushels to tho
ncre The wheat was delivered August
JO and 11 and the oats stored In bins
n the ham.

TALK OF NEW CAPITOL

Committee Undecided at to Proper
Course to Pursue

It will bo left to the next legislature
to say whether tho east wing of tho
capltol building shall bo torn down
and reconstructed, nnd tho remainder
of tho building put into good repair,
or whether stops shall he taken for
tho erection of a new capltol which
will not euti ho citizens of Nebraska
to feel iiHhnined when they look nt it.

This was the eone'imlon reached by
the special leglslatlvo committee meet-
ing with Governor Morehead, Land
Commissioner Heckmnnn, Kicretnry of
Ktnto Pool, Klatc Superintendent
Thomas, Stnto Hnglncer Johnson nnd
Architect J. II. ('ruddock. Tho com-

mittee Inspected tho wiuthenst section
of tho wing where tho walls have set-

tled downwurd nnd outward seven nnd
threetjuurters Inches since tho capl-

tol wus built thirty yeara ngo.
Tho only action tnken by tho Joint

commission of legislators and stnto
officer? was to ngreo that a recom-
mendation will be mado to tho coming
legislature on what should bo done,
together with u statement of tho prob-
able coat of rebuilding tho wing nnd
repnlring tho stnto bouse throughout.
State Engineer Johnson wns dclogated
to draw up n report of this kind,
which tho commission will consider or
at a later meeting. In

Athletic Contests at Camp
Every effort Is being mndo to keep

tho National guardsmen along the bor-

der In good splrltn. This, of course,
Is highly essential to tho welfnro of
tho organizations. Tho men tlnd plen-
ty

In
to do. They drill and work nnd

work nnd drill, nnd between times
"knock" off a few minutes for mess.
Usually In the heat of tho day they
rest; that Is, they remnln under tent,
but there nro lessons, to bo learned,
nnd this takes much studying. To
break the monotony of nil thin, Gen-

eral I'unston bns ordered athletic con-

tests In nil regiments. Tho plan Is to
hao two contests n month. Later tho
best men In all events will bo select-
ed from the vnrlotiB regiments for a
general field event.

Administer Over $2,500,000.

Sixteen trtiBt companies doing bus-

iness In Nebraska nro administering
ovor JH.fiOO.OOO trust funds, according
to nn ofllclttl summnry given out by
Stnto Auditor Smith.

Tho examination fees paid by theso
companies, nmouutlng to over $G0O,

wero enrncd for the auditor's office by
Stnto Accountant Clnrk and will bo
turned Into tho state trensury for tho
general fund.

Auditor Smith's statement shown
thnt sixteen trust companies, four of
which were organized In the last
twelvo months, havo tho following:

Cnpitul, l,r,20,412.uO; surplus, J186.-CO-

trust funds, $2,542,719: undivided
profits, $110,870: funds awaiting In-

vestment, $531,111; mortgages, $1,840,-17- 3;

bonds, $221,14G; stocks, $1GC,-332.1-

real estate $115,590; war-
rants, $GG,024: collntornl lonns, $00,--

982; unsecured lonns, $32,552; cash
$146,040.

Tho two Nebraska regiments on the
bordor havo been exceedingly fortu-not- e

In the men they have drawn for
Instructors from the regular nrmy.
Knelt regiment has n commissioned
ofllccr nnd three of-

ficers. Tho regular nrmy commis-
sioned olllcers Instruct the commis-
sioned officers, wbllo the

olllcers instruct the
olllcers nnd assist in tho de-

veloping of tho privates,

J. It. Cameron, cnptnln of Nebraska
field hospital No 1. In chargo of tho
Ilennet sanltnry detnehment of tho
Fifth regiment, has written to friends
In Ilennet, describing enmp condition1!
on the border. He says that the worst
enso in the field hospital Is one of ma-

laria, nlthniigh one mnn is suspected
of having yellow fever. In general tho
snnltnry conditions nro excellent.

Cnptnln Frank Yates of Omahn,
Company 11, hns given up clgnrs nnd
hns gone to smoking cigarettes. Tho
captain received a larko package con-
taining enough tobneco and clgaretto
pnpors to last him for several months.
Tho package was addressed: "From
tho Kaiser, Somewhere In Iowa, to
Captain Frank C. Yates, Somewhoro
on the Ilordor."

Soldiers nt Camp Llnno say they
would like to defend the Mexican bor-
dor In winter tlmo and tho Canadian
border In summer.

A Matter of Conjecture,
Members of the Fourth nnd Fifth

Nebraskn regiments hnvo been given
100 rounds of ammunition. Just what
this means Is n matter of conjecture.
Some say thnt It means that target
practice on tho mngo will commonco
shortly Others say that the raids
fifty tulles west, where hoi so hnvo
been stolon, are responsible for tho
action of the commanding olllcers. No
orders havo been given out by (len-era- l

Lnwis, commander here, nnd tho
boys are wondering what Is to hap-
pen.

Border Work, a little piper giving
the news of the nimy Y. M. C. A. with
tho troops in Teas. n copy of which
has been received by Secretary W. A.
Luko of the Lincoln nssoclntlon,
makes nn nppenl for contributions,
both of money nnd reading matter.
The army and navy department hns
nnnounced that nt least $.100,000 will
bo required for Its work In the camps
of tho troops on Iho Mexican bordor.
Of tho nmoiint. $300,000 will ho

In the first nix months. Thirty-si- x

buildings hao n'lendy been erect-
ed in the eighteen camps.

BED OLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

REDUCING COST OF
wmtn iw i ran a.

PIGS ON OAT AND

(From the United States Dnpartment of
Agriculture )

Tho cost of pork Is reduced material-
ly by the use of pasture nnd forage
crops, but It is desirable to feed grain

other concentrated feed In addition. In
Home sections of the country where

pastures nro luxuriant, mature hogs
lire maintained In nn apparently satis-
factory condition on pasture- - alone.
This prnctlce should not be followed,
however, In tho case of young, grow-

ing pigs, because they will become thin
llenh and stunted If compelled to

live on pasture alone.
Hog raisers differ widely regarding

the (mautity of grain that should he
fed to hogs while on pasture. Some
feeders give them all they will con-

sume. Others feed u ration ee,ual to
nbout 2 to II per cent of the live weight
of the hog. Still others will allow pigs
to run on pasture nnd feed them u 1

per cent grain ration. There Is no fixed
rule governing the supplemental grain
ration which should be fed In combina-
tion with forage. The amount of grain
fed depends upon the kind of pasture
used, tho price of grain, tint the mar-

ket.
Pnsture fornge litis n vnrlnhle com-

position. Alfalfa, clover, etch, and Is
peas furnish feed much ilcher In pro-

tein than most other crops. Where

GETTING STAND OF ALFALFA

Use Seed Which Is Pure and of Good
Vitality Thick Stand Will Keep

Out Weeds.

The amount of seed to sow per ncre
Is variously estimated ut from 8 to 20
pounds. It Is well to have u rather
thick stand the first year, as some of A
the plants are practically certain to

aSBnV4
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Jnm
Alfalfa Plant, Four Years Old.

die, and with u thin stand the stems
are coarser and not so palatable, but
10 to 12 pounds of seed per acre is
enough to sow.

A small amount of seed which Is
pure und of good vitality Is better
than a larger quantity of seed of lower
grade.

One ndvnntage of u thick stand Is to
prevent the weeds getting u foothold.
In parts of Kansas, four plants per
square foot Is considered the best ra-

tio; In Ohio, one every four Inches Is
more common.

The seed may be drilled or sown
broadcast and disked or harrowed In.

In broadcasting, many people favor
sowing one-hnl- f the seed In one di-

rect Ion and the remainder tit right
angles to the llrst sowing. This Is be-

lieved to give ii more even distribu-
tion.

Disking before plowing helps make
a linn seed bed.

Sometimes It Is posslblo to get n

stand by sowing a few pounds of al-

falfa seed with red clover. Then
plow up the clover and seed to al-

falfa.

i

I

The soil will contain enough bac-

teria to make a good catch fairly cer-

tain.

FEEDING SILAGE TO CALVES

In Absence of Other Nutritious Feeds
It May Serve as Substitute

Avoid Coarse Parts.

Value ot corn silage for young cahes
Is an unsettled question. In the ab
sence nt other and more nutritious
feeds. It niitv scrw ns n L'ood substi
tute. It should never he fed extensive- -

ly, and care should be exercised to
prevent the feeding ot coarse parts.

PORK PRODUCTION i

PEA FORAGE.

hogs are feeding on leguminous pas-
ture they require less concentrated
feed than when grazing upon nonlu-gumlnnu- s

pasture such its timothy, or-

chard grass, Hermuda, or bluegrusa.
the early stages of growth the ce-ren-ls

may be classed as nitrogenous
forages. A farmer may hnve more
hogs than his pasture will accommo-
date. When this Is the case, the pas-
ture will Inst longer If a full grain ra-

tion Is fed. The more grain a hog con-

sumes, the less forage ho will eat.
When grain Is high, it Is rather ex-

pensive to feed u .supplemental grain
ration. At such times there Is u great
temptation to place the hogs upon pas.
ture alone. This practice will hardly
ever pay, for it generally takes more
grain and more time to finish off the
hugs tluin If they had been fed a lib-

eral ration while on pasture.
The amount of grain used will also

depend upon the length of time the
feeder has In which to fit the hogs for
market. Hogs that are marketed from
ten to twelvo months old are usuully
maintained on pasture alone during
the grazing season. If any grain Is
given at all It Is very light. In this
way the gi eater percentage of growth

made from the cheaply grown for-
age. Where rapid finishing Is desired,
the liberal use of grain Is Important.

WARM WEATHER AND HORSES

Sunstroke Caused by Sun's Rays Fall-
ing Directly on Skull Heat

Exhaustion Similar.

(Uy PltOF. CVTOOLE. North Dakotn
Experiment Htatlon.)

Sunstroke Is caused by the direct
rays of the sun falling upon the skull.

horse so nffected niuy die suddenly
as though stricken with apoplexy or
he may have n gradnal paralysis of
respiration. The symptoms which
usually present themselves nro rest-
lessness, pawing, spasms and u marked
redness of tho mucous membranes lin-
ing the cnvltles of the head. The
temperature In sunstroke may not rise
above normal during the whole course

the disease.
Another condition very similar to

sunstroke is thnt known us heat stroke
or heat exhaustion. This Is brought
about by overexertion and Insufficient
heat elimination. The direct ruH of
the sun are not responsible for this
affection, which very often occurs to
an ii ill iti nl on a cloudy, sultry day.
Some of the more prominent sjmptoms
of heat stroke are weariness, profuse
sweating, dltlleult breathing, nn ex
tremely high temperature, and n rapid ;

pulse, which gradually grows weaker
nnd upon the approach of death mus-
cular tremors will be noted. The treat-
ment for sunstroke and heatstroke
are the same. Remove the iinlmal to
a cool, quiet, d place,
and permit n stream of cold water to
flow over the horse and If possible
npplyi Ice packs to the head. If ice It
plentiful apply It ull over the body.

TO DESTROY INJURIOUS MICE

Enemies Have Been Killed Off and
Little Rodents Have Increased

Quite Rapidly.

How to destroy Injurious mice Is n

(llfllcult question. The owl und the
hawk are the natural enemies of mice
ns Is the cat, and to some extent the
dog, the weasel, the mink, the otter
und tho heaver perhaps, but these
suspected enemies of the mice have
been Killed ofT. Thero are few of them
remaining, thus mice have Increased
rapidly nnd It seems necessary to em
ploy strychnine, which may be mixed
dry or otherwise with crushed grain
or whole grain, wheat or oats. How
to phice this deadly poison within
reach of mice without destroying other
useful creatures Is n question dlfllcult
to decide,

SELLING DIRCCT FROM FIELD

Farmers Favor That Plan With Cab-- j
bages, Letting Dealers Stand

Risk of Storage.

Mint farmers prefer to sell their
cabbage direct from the Held, prefer-
ring that the dealers stand the risk of
storage; this Is probably the better
plan. Where It Is desired to store cab-

bage fur home use, or even for sale
later, one of the many plans In use Is

that of trenching. A shallow trench
Is dug and the cabbage laid In It head
down, and then covered with soil.
Straw, litter, and itmnuro tire placed
over this to prevent ueep i reeling,
Storing In n warm, dump cellar rulufi

' the tlavor of cabbage.
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RELEASE OF 15,000 TROOPS NOW

ON BORDER.

STATE'S PRINTING INDUSTRIES

Census Dureau Reports on Important

Nebraska Business Present May

Be Last Encampment
of G. A. R.

WeMrrn Ncwp'iper Union News Kervlco.
Washington. Orders for the return

to their stnte mobilization camps of
15,000 national guardsmen now on the
Mexican border have been Issued by
the wnr department. General I'unston
wns directed to return throe icglinents
from New York, two from New Jersey,
two from Illinois, two from Missouri,
nnd one each from California, Oregon,
Washington and Loulsann. Secretary
Uakcr announced the order nfter a
conference with President Wilson at
the White house. Tho department had
already ordered to their home stations
6,0000 regular coast artillerymen who
havo been serving ob Infantrymen on
tho border.

May Be Last G. A. R. Encampment
Kansas City. Indications multiply

that the present convention will ho
tho last natlonnl encampment. Sam
D. Ilrown, commander of the depart-
ment of Kentucky, proposes "hereafter
that encampments bo not held e,

but by delegates chosen from
each btnte, propoitloned one delegate
to each 500 members, their expenses
to bo paid by the encampment.

Commander Ilrown said it was only
a year or two until tho majority will

caso attending, owing to Increasing
Inflrmltlis, and thnt bis plan "will put
us on a business basis as well ns patri-

otic." Ho feels sure five hundred com-

rades could do the convention work
ns well ns It Ib done now.

With tho aid of tho Uoy Scouts, the
visiting delegates have been handled
without a hitch. The scouts showed
parties to hotels and rooms, lugged
heavy grips, nnd ran all sorts of er-

rands, winning the henrts of the old
Boldlera and their companions.

NEBRASKA PRINTING INDUSTRY I

Figures Made Public by Census Du

renu at Washington
Washington. According to figures

mndo public by tho census bureau
thero were CS9 printing and publishing
establishments in the state of Nebras-
ka In 1914, and a total in tho United
States of 31,013. These figures In-

clude three branches of the printing
and publishing industry. First, book
and Job printing; second, music print-
ing nnd publishing, and third, printing
and publishing newspapers and peri-

odicals, somo of tho first named doing
job work also.

Tho total value of the products of
those establishments In 1914 Is pluced
by the census bureau at $210,508,111,
an Increase of 2LM! per cent over their
valuation as found In 1909

Freight Handlers Strike at Chicago
Chicago. The Murllng'on has a

strike of freight handlers on Its hnnds
here. The company claims but 100

men nro out whilo the handlers claim
that r(00 havo quit work. Tho com-

pany has placed no embargo on freight
through the teiminnl and It Is expect- -

cd tint sulUclent men to take euro of
the business will bo nt work in a dny
ir two.

Want the Transfer Hurried.
St. Thomns, D. Y 1. In resolutions

adopted hero tho local leglslnturo
urged upon tho Dnnish government the
expediting of the negotiations for tho
tale of tho Danish Wost Indies to tho
United States. The transfer of tho
Islands to the United StatcB bb speed-

ily as posslblo to end tho uncertainty
of tho present situation is "earnestl
requested" of tho mother country.

Field Kitchen Trial at Plattsburg.
Plattsburg, N. Y. A field kitchen

similar to tho3o used by flic entcnto
allied armies In Europo has received
lis first trlnl here. 500 men of tho
Ninth regiment of the military train-
ing camp being provided with a hot
breakfast. Tho kitchen will bo used
during pructlco inarches.

Washington. Tho American ltcd
Cross announces that fifty-fiv- e oxpert
nurses had been sent to tho border for
duty with tho troops and that addi-

tional groups have been organized nnd
wero ready to go as soon as tho war
department designated places for
them. Tho department recently asked
tho organization to choose one hun-

dred nurses for border service. Two
nro being taken from onch of tho
twenty-fiv- e Hod Cross baso hospital
units recently organized so thnt ull

tho units may bo placed on a better
footing for active service.

Ready for Post-Wa- r Trade.
Copenhagen. Gormnny is ready for

the competition on tho sea which will
tnko plnco nftor tho war, declares
Philip Holnekon, director of tho
North Germnn-Lloy- d steamship line.
In an Interview. Every ship destroyed
during tho wnr hns been replaced, ho
said, and tho North Gorman-Lloy- d lino
hns built four new passenger steam-

ers named tho Hoppelln, Ulndcnburg,
Kolunihns and Muonchon, respectively.
Tho company, ho adds, also Intends to
build n largo number of 4.000 ton
Bteamcra of a uniform typo.

Feel All Used Up?
Does your back ache constantly? Do

yon havo sharp twinges when stooping
or lifting? Do you feel all used up
as if you could just go no further?

Kidney weakness brings great discom-
fort. What with backache, headache,
dizziness and urinary disturbances it is
no wonder one feels all used up.

Doan's Kidney Pills have cured thou-
sands of just such cases It's the best
recommrmled special kidney remedy.

A Nebraska Case
FTV ihiwi rv .., , n fnr.1IUt U 3(011 im '" ,",.'' , , ,

inn nun, iiauuuii'iitNut) , says: "I bad
Hhnrp, il ii r t I n r
piiltm through thi!
mihiII of mv back
when I stooped and
ttiornliiKB 1 was
unlit for work, duo
to loss of nit-o- t
got I. imo nnd f it Iff
ami Ii:hI lienilurlics
unit illzzy Npolls
My foet nnd ankles
Fuelled so limlly I
couliln't wear my

shoes. I rot lit (to rell r until I used
Doiin'a Kidney Pills. Four boxis re
stored mo to good health "

Cat Daan'a at An? Star. BOe Bos

DOAN'S kpT,"iV
FOSTEK-MILBUR- CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y.

,,R0UGHonmS"r2u,irMi,D'iai:

Possibility of Combustion.
The danger of fire from

rugs such ns many housekeepers keep
on bund for wiping up varnished
floors was demonstrated nt n fire-ris- k

exhibit given In a New York window
recently. A quantity of rags
were placed In the window with a pla-

card stating that they were lluble to
take fire at any time from Instantane-
ous combustion duo to the action of
the atmosphere upon the nigs. A num-
ber of small blazes were started by
rugs In thU window. In one instance
combustion took place within seen
hours after the rags were placed In
position.

Two women like to start n fuss and
then leave their husbands to tight It
out.

Some men never get busy till Sat-
urday afternoon.

THE HtfiH QUALITY SEWIM MACHMt

NEilfQME
NOT SOLI UNDER ANY ITHER NAMk

Wrllf for free boot-lf- l 'Points to beconsWfrtdbefor
Burclmlnr a Selnjt Machine.' Lciin tlie lilts

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINfcCO.. ORANGE. M.IS4

For Sale or Trails
.,000 acr Saskatchewan Farm, with com-
plete equipment Produced in 1913 over
,00,000 bushels. Value $100,000 Further
listings oi Canada Und desired

FRANK CRAWFORD
W. O. W . Baildinl OMAHA. NEBRASKA

PATENTS Wntenn K. Colfiman.
raieni v okDinguin,
D. U. Advice and hooka free.

Rates tcaaoniible. lllghMtrelerenooa. Uestoertlo.

Nebraska Directory
THE LINDELL HOTEL
EUROPEAN LINCOLN, NEB
G ENTER OF THINGS ACTIVE

Rooms S1.00 With Batb $1.50
R. W. JOHNSTON, Owner and Manager

REPAIRS
FURNACES

BOILERS
and STOVES

Plonso ordor through your nearest
donlor. Quick shlpmontsourhobby.
OMAHA STOVE REPAIR WORKS, OMAHA, NEB.

Moving Picture Theaters
Pay Big Returns on Your Money

Why not InveMlcato onr proposition? Wo rqnlp
Wti ut tbo lliwiiere with n.arnlnrs, cbalra and all
otlior nccrssorlus In ttila territory. Fur MotI
MorchandlfHS.'e''VA UKSTI.IIN MU'l'I.V
CO., l!4th lluruey btrooU. OMAHA, MCU.

HiGBY'Z SERVICE
We pe.y return charges on all
worft. Mail us your pachage.
27th and Main Sto., Knnoas City,
Mo., and 1 322 N St., Lincoln, Nub.

FILMS DEVELOPED ?fJ
We bare one ot the test equipped flnlihlna depart-
ments In the country and the Alms yon tend ns for
developing, or enlarging will be handled by
experts wbo will get the best possible results for
yon A trial order will convince you of the superior
quality oi our vtonc.

LINCOLN PHOTO SOPPLT CO.
( Uaetuiou Kodak to.)

1217 O St., Dept, K. Lincoln, Nebraska

Trade BnpplloJ by
THE KING COLE CO., OMAHA

lto Id Colo, (inner
FISH.OTSTERUnERY.roUUIT

WHOLESALE
ONLY

gSKg
rill I TO- Wo pay (MRU

FALL PLANTING
All kinds of BULBS such aa Tulips, Hya-
cinths, NarclHStiB, Clilncse Lily, etc., also all
fall prulnn. Our fall catalog now ready. It la
free to jou. Write today.

Griswold Seed & Nursery Co.
I4S S. lOlh St. Lincoln. NeU

TSHIP US

and note the increase in
the size of your check.

LINCOLN PURE BUTTER CO, S
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